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Brandeis Stores Feature and Recommend

the Famous X

It is because we invariably offer to Omaha
women the best in all wearing apparel, that Bran-de- is

stores are todr.y so popular in this coramonity.

In our glove dtpartment we have featured with
cxtraordinarr success the renowned line of r , ,

Nadia Corsets.Northrup Gloves
We Carry Complete Lines, Enabling Us to Properly Fit AllWe are exclusive agents in Omaha for

these best of all domestic made gloves r igures in These Corsets of Scientific Construction.
We have met with splendid success with this line of corsets,

,
which we have carried for several seasons. We find that the
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demand for Nadia Corsets increases steadily and that scores
of satisfied customers have come to regard the Nadia Corset
as the corset best adapted to their daily requirements.

The new lines of spring are particularly attractive. These
corsets give support to the figure and emphasize the graceful
lines that are' so much sought for by the well dressed woman.

Women's Long White Gloves Well made from the finest selected doe-

skins, lengths, fasteners, wnsliable. These Z
are an extra special for Saturday, at, pair yLiiD

Women's Pure White Long Gloves Made from genuine doeskin, in
lengths, fasteners, washable. Here is an ex- - CO

cellent value at the price, per pair , . . . ; $uWomen's "Cape" Gloves One-clas-p effects, with spear point stitching,
new tan effects especially for street wear CI
per pair Ql.OU

Women's "Cape" Gloves Splendid for street wear, one-clas- p Aft
effects, in white and tan, special, at pair VoC

Women's "Doeskin Gloves-- In white only, P. K. warns and one and
two-clas-p effects, washable good values at, (4 jcper pair 98c and $LuO

Children's Washable Doeskin Gloves, at, per pair 9c
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VNadia Corsets are comfortable, durable and hygienic.-- -

Models adapted to each particular typeof figure all shown in
this line at moderate orices. '

Special Sale of Hosiery Saturday
Women's pure thread Silk Hosier)--, with plain and fancy silk embroidered boot patterns, wide lisle garter tons

For Anniversary WeehT We offer Three Very Special
of Nadia Corsets in All Sizes, Attractively Priced at Jlime suies, uuuuiu utcio ami wea, luau uu u wiui wiua aus aem lops, 11816 Soles, lllgU

spliced heels and toes black, tan and fancy evening shades a $1.00 quality, at, nHpper pair ; . . v s SIS9c5 5(
Th

Women's black all silk boot Hosiery
fine and sheer, wide lisle garter

tops, lisle double heels and toes;
regular 39c quality, at, IQi
pair 1VC

"Broncho Buster" brand of chil-

dren's fine cotton ribbed hosiery,
double knee, heels and toes, stain-
less, strong, enduring and A'lX

' elastic, per pair. Iw2v

The "Skidoo" brand of children's
fine ribbed cotton hosiery, double
woven heel and toe, elastic and
strong, fust and stain-les- s,

per pair 1UC
st
w
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On Sale in Our Corset Department On Our Main Floor

During Our 80th Anniversary Sale Drandeb Stores Will Spe 30th Anniversary Sale ofSwiss Curtain
Muslin Curtains and Etamine Curtains

Saturday we place on sale over 2,000 pairs of new Curtains from our
'

regular stock at the lowest
prices ever offered so early in the season. They are made of Scrim and Etamine in the newest designs and
patterns for spring-ev- ery one is perfect and np to Brandeis high standard of quality. Such an opportunityes this will not occur again until the close of the season. . These especially low prices are for Saturday nly.

In

cially t eature the Complete and Perfectly Equipped i

Department Devoted to

High Class Dress Trimmings4

Medallions. Bands, Braldj, Fringes, Buttons, Etc
Many Exceptional Price Inducements This Week

Chiffon Hose Trimming ia the very latest novelty for spring- -it comes in beautiful colors and combinations
of pink, sky, lavender, white, yellow and peach colors, also gold and antique. Its superiors; md
quality and beauty make it the most popular trimming of the season. It is especially priced!? I . ft (Jfor this week at, yard. . .. . r

We are showing the most elegant effects in Bands and 'Separable Medallions for spring. These are exquisite
copies of imported trimmings and come in gold and silver, crystal and iridescent shades. $08. J193Bands with chiffon rose, embroidery effects, etc., from 3 to 6 inches wide-- at, a yard. ! 22 4

SWISS CURTAINS
'An excellent curtain ' with hem

MUSLIN CUBTAINS

Pretty full size Muslin Curtains
with rufflet Anniversary Sale

MUSLIN CURTAINS
These curtains come in plain or fig-
ured patterns with or without rufstitched edges all the newest pat
fles; they are spec- - C
inllv nr!wl at r.29c 15

price, per
pair,
only , 98c

terns; extra good
value at, a

pair..,...; , j I '' w . l
pair.

MUSLIN CURTAINS
Extra fine grade curtains ia dozens

New Bands in Pearl, Crystal Bands, 2 inches wide, also Pearl Fringe in many charm
SWISS CUBTAINS

Dainty Swigs Curtains, trimmed
with Filet lace in neat, effective

$150 ... $4 98
MUSLIN CURTAINS

These curtains are nicely made and
come with pretty colored borders
in pink, yellow, blue, f f

ing sij ies, pncea n, a vara J. JL of the newest spring patterns
sjeeiaj Anniversary C
Sale nri(i nf - '85cpatterns; special,

per pair,
at.

etc.; special at, a fgSf mpair, per pair

Faaey 8ilk and RlbUalra Frinces, la all color r. S and I
laekaa wlda; apocial AaalToraarj 8alo price, yd. 25 and 39t

Baoctal Kew SUk Ban Fringe, la all colon; regularly wortk
SSc; asocial at, par yard j...-3-

Gold aad SllTor CmUl Band and Fringe, iidadiife Persian,
Bead and Steei Frlnfaa at. per yard... 50

Frattty CheaUla Frinces. la all colore S and 4 Inches wide
at, par yard .68 " ?1.09

Boaatlfnl New Rhinestone Trimming ipeclil at. per

Oa lot of Wuk Bnldi Is all colon, itwolnUljr tut. liH.l m4
l!i-tac- h widtk; wort, ap to IS; apodal M. jxri 54

Silk aid SaUa Ban Frina. la all colon; specially priced at.
rt 10

Boat aaallty AU Silk Soutcho Bnld, la d aalta aU col-
or at, pr aoit ,

Spcdal All Silk Pig Tall Braid, ia all color: rcalarly wortk
So at, par bolt 05

Gold aad 811 r.r Crrtul PrinfM. alao Jet Narrow Baada po
cial at. a yard .....25

SWISS CURTAINS

Splendid Curtains, trimmed with
, MUSLIN CURTAINS

These curtains are very new, havin- -
lace, in over 25 different designs

MUSLIN CURTAINS
With wide colored borders in yel-
low, blue, pink or lavender; they
are very handsome and C A J C
well 5rth the Anni-versa- ry

Sale price, pr.. . ; ,

me wide colored borders and fig

98c urea centers; dozens C M CO
af nnilom. ( tl,. wmJ

special Anniver-sar- y

Sale price,
per pair

J 75 and 81. 23
niversarv Sale nrip - A .- i - -- . . .We Have Now on Display Complete Assortment of All ths Latest Novelties

that Fashion Has Decreed in Dress Trimming i an 1 Buttons
Every late novelty that fashion is calling for is here in a comprehensive showing of all that is new for

spring Some of the new ideaa are Beaded and Silk Fringes, Rich Beaded Rinds, Ornaments and SeparableMedallion Drops and Buttons m all colors. Everything for the "new dress."

SWISS CU&TAINS
Well made curtains many effec-

tive patterns in dots and figures,

MUSLIN CURTAINS
Plain and overlocked edges very
desirable for, chambers or dining

ITAMINE CURTAINS
Full size curtains, in cream an.l
Arabian colors, trimmed with filet
lace an extra fecial C Q
for the Anniversary 7 VQ

sale, per pair
98c rooms; tntet are excel- - C f 9C

lent values at the An- -

niversary Sale price. ....

well worth the
Anniversary Sale
price, per pair. . . n'

Specials This Week in Our Button Section . IffBind Made Crochet Bat-- ETAMINE CURTAINS
These beautiful curtains are made of extra quality

ETAMINE CURTAINS '

" and. m0St. PJ,ullir designs for sprii

Small Pearl Shirt and
Waist Buttons, in plain
and fancy colors, worth
15c per dozen .j
-a-t, per 'IIJPdosen

All the new Crystal But-
tons are here in every
size at, per dozen

15c?opsi5o

Cream Pearl Buttons in
plain, fish eye, fancy car-
ved and shank buttons,
sizes 20 to 45, Cfworth to Mf1
$1.25, dot.... v

tons, Wash Buttons in 12,
14,18,2. 30 and 32 sizes;
worth np to
39o-t,-per lllpdozen

Etamine, in pleasing patterns and combinations-w-ell
made and trimmed with dainty $98filet lace; special for the Anni- - S

versary Sale, per pair ... 7

1$
uvoj.uuib ior living i "yOCa c mmrT

rooms, chambers, dining roins, n A' ;
etc Anniversary Specials, pair . J
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